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Washington's Birthday!
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22

Murray State Bank
Will Be Closed All Day!

rLook for new ad in this space next week.

Jack Queen was visiting Ray
Schoemaker Sunday afternoon.

John Robbins was looking after
business matters in Union last Tues-
day afternoon.

Edward Schoemaker has been on
the sick list for the past few days,
but is on the mend at this time.

George H. Shrader shelled and de-

livered his corn last Monday and
Tuesday at the Pitman elevator.

Mrs. Otto Puis was spending two
days last Wednesday and Thursdaj
at the home of her sister in Omaha.

James Tilson and H. G. Tilson are
moving to Plattsmouth, where they
will make their homes in the future.

Mrs. Fred Warner has been kept
to her bed for a number of days with
an attack of the flu, but is improv-
ing,

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs.!
Allie Leonard is reported as being
quite sick with an attack of the
grippe.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Schoemaker have been having
the flu the past week, but are on
the mend.

Grover Hopkins was looking after
some business matters in Platts-
mouth last Tuesday, making the trip
in ,his auto.

Mrs. L. H. Young, who has been
feeling very poorly for some time
past, is reported as being some better
at this time.

GenevB Schoemaker, who has been
visiting with her sister. Mrs. Noah
Parker, at Louisville, returned home
last Sunday.

Allie Leonard and A. W. Reed
were delivering wheat during the
early portion of the week at the
Farmers elevator.

Jesse Chambers who is employed
as a painter in the Burlingtonshops

at Plattsmouth, was a visitor at Mur-
ray over Sunday.

Will L. Seybolt was looking after
some business matters in Platts-
mouth last Tuesday afternoon, driv-
ing up in his auto.

All the children of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hobscheidt have been having a
tussle with the grippe and are get-
ting along nicely now.

W. J. Philpot and brother Forest
Philpot, cattle reported beinsr im
last South Omaha proved Henrv has
market from point.

Ray Howard and wife have been
having miniature hospital at their
home all the children have been
sick during the past week.

Mrs. Edward Schoemaker and two
children Lester and Geneva attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Edward Schoe-make- r's

father, W. J. Doty.
Anton Rys. son of M. repre-

senting the Updike Grain company,
was looking after business for that
firm in Murray last Tuesday.

G. M. Miuford has added to his
holdings near Murray by making the
purchase of about acres of the
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Albert Wheeler, been Buffering
from attack grippe,

showing signs improvement.
The elevators are feeling loos-

ening of ana move
the grain which they have stored

warehouses some time past.
Mrs. Noah Parker were

Saturday is Dollar Day!
Big Values are Offered for Next Saturday.

Read and Shop With Us!

GROCERIES
7 large Maple kraut for
7 tall pink salmon $1
10 large size cans Great Western brand hominy. .$1
6 Golden Sultana seedless raisins .'$1
6 lbs. Santa Clara 40-5- 0 size prunes $1

lbs. fancy clear bleached apricots $1
cans Jack Spratt apricots $1

3 sliced pineapple $1

MORE DOLLAR BARGAINS

Your choice of any "wool winter cap stock
goes sale Saturday for $1.

Men's Jersey sweaters, pull over style, turtle
neck, maroon and colors. Sizes 36 and 38. $1.

Men's cotton work sweater coats, button down
front, shawl collar. big value. Saturday, $1.

Men's brown work socks, fine yarn. Buy good
supply of while you can at this price. Saturday,
pairs for $1.

Men's leather mittens, lined knit wrist. Values
worth double our Saturday price. Pair, $1.

Men's dress shirts, neck, soft cuff. pat-
terns stripes, madras cloth. Worth up to $2. Satur-
day special, $1.

Ladies' skirts, cotton and mix, sizes,
closely Just dozen to offer at our Sat-
urday special price $1.

Toweling, width, half bleached. Very good
grade. Specially priced for Saturday, 7 for $1.

Top Price Paid Your Produce
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

itWe not .charge merchandise priced special.

H. RL Soennichsen&Co.
Telephone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

visiting at the John Harter home for
few hours Saturday afternoon,

Geneva Schoemaker accompanying
them.

Ralph Schoemaker, who has been
visiting at the home of his uncle,
Edward Schoemaker and family, re-
turned to his home last Thursday af-
ternoon.

Philip Keil is moving to the farm
where H. G. Tilson farmer last year,
and will farm there this year while
Mr. Tilson was work in the Burling-
ton shops.

W. J. Philpot departed last Mon-
day "for Overton, where he is look-
ing after his land and cattle Inter-
ests for while in that portion of
the country.

Dr. J. F. Brendel and Marion
Worthen were in Omaha last Tues-
day, where they were consulting a
specialist regarding the health of

Worthen.
and Mrs. E. L. have

moved into Christian parsonage
and are well settled with their house-
keeping and are liking their new
home excellently.

Lester Schoemaker and sisters,!
Geneva and and Mrs. Noah Par-
ker and daughter Helene were all
spending at home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wiles, Jr., near Mur-
ray.

and Mrs. Noah Parker and
little daughter, Helene, of Louisville,
are visiting with Mrs. Parker's par-
ents, Mr. Mrs. Edward Schoe-
maker near Murray for the past
week.

and Mrs. Henry C. Long, who
have been sick for some time at theirshipped a car load of home are as much
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Oscar Nailor was after
some business matters in Platts-
mouth on Wednesday of this week,
"rrangins for advertising of a
sale which he is to have one day

week.
Miss Nita Cook was down from

Omaha Saturday and Sunday
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cook and grandmother.
Mrr. Eliza Young, returning to her
work Monday morning.
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a a sufferer from heart trouble for the
last three months, his death occuring
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Edward Schoemaker. Deceased was
78 years, 10 months and 1 day old.
He was born at Wooster, Ohio, in

ilS44 and moved to Nebraska in the
year 1881. living in and near Weep-
ing Water until about three years

jago. since which time he has been
'making his home with his daughter.
Mrs. Edward Schoemaker. He leaves
to mourn his loss seven children. 32
grandchildren and two great grand-
children. The children are Charlie
E. Doty, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma;

j Harry A. Doty, Frank E. Doty and
Mrs. Lulu M. Ruby,- - all of Weeping
Water; Mrs. Edward Schoemaker, of
Murray and Mrs. Lauren Mickle, of
Denton.

The funeral was held at the Chris-
tian church in Weeping Water last
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
was in charge of the Masonic lodge,
and the body was laid to rest in
Oak Hill cemetery at Weeping Wat-
er beside the remains of a grandson
who preceded him in death.

Wanted
Shoes and harness for repairing.

Harness oiling a specialty. I am
equipped to give you quick service.
Bring your spring work earlv.

MURRAY REPAIR SHOP.
M. G. Churchill. Prop.

Plan Library Program
There will be given at the Peter-

son hall in Murray on Washington's
birthday, Thursday, February 22nd,
a box social and an excellent pro-
gram, which will be for the benefit
of the library. The Library associa-
tion is at this time owing some $200
and this means is taken to reduce
the indebtedness. All interested in
the welfare of the community and
the Library association will do well
to boost this enterprise.

NFor Sale
Pure bred Buff Orpington hens and

cockerels.
MRS. J. H. BROWN.

J25-4T- T Murray, Nebr.

Mrs. W. P. Hutchison Buried
Elizabeth Hardin Frans, daughter

of William and Rebekah Frans, was
born March 7. 1864, at Agency. Mis-
souri and died February 6, 1923, at
the age of 58 years, 10 months and
29 days old. She was married to
Wyatt P. Hutchison at Rock Bluffs
on February 28, 18 82, and to this
union ten children were born.

Besides the husband and father,
the following children survive: Wil-
liam T.. Ernest B., Claude R., Vern
B. and Marie V., all of Plattsmouth;
Ora "B., Mynard; Winnie F.r Louis-
ville; Albert R., Minneapolis. Minn.;
Florence F., Brule, Nebr. Maude M.
passed away February , 1899. Five
grandchildren also survive.

The following brothers and sisters
also mourn -- her loss: Augusta Frans,
Kingfisher. Oklahoma; Flora T. Sans,
Murray; Rosa Cogdill. Plattsmouth;
Isabel Thomas, Palmyra; C. R. Frans,
Tacoma. Wash.; Lavina Wolfe and
Emma Rineheimer. Turlock, Calif.,
and Harry. Frans. Union.

Mrs. Hutchison was a devout mem- -
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' If any of th readers of h
Jounttl knor of any aortal
event or item of Interest in
this vicinity, wad will milltww to this office, it will ap-
pear under this heading-- . We
wul all Bewaltems Editob

Public Sales!

I will serve lunch at public sales
J, vr- - o v a"- - "c v"- - muvea 10Wllu luuug Omaha years ago.

and notify and I will be Mrs. Killy became an invalid some
Call Murray phone 1712. I will
pay for the call.

Oscar fJaiier,
Murray, Nebraska

ber of the Baptist church since she
was fifteen years of age and the
sad rites were said over the remains
of this excellent woman at the late
home on last Thursday, February S,
by Rev. W. A. Taylor, pastor of the
Baptist church at Union. Interment
was made in the Young cemetery
northeast of Murray.

Valentine Party
The Epworth League gave"a party

at the home of Mr. W. H. Porter on
Tuesday evening. The rooms were
very tastefully decorated with hearts
and cupids which gave a very pleas-
ing air to the house and once inside
no one minded the cold wind which
whistled through the trees out doors.
There were about forty present to
enjoy the evening.

Various games suited to St. Valen-
tine's day were played and several
prizes such as candy hearts and
valentines were given to the winners
of the games. Some of the lucky
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found it hard to. spoof .most
however.

Following the games, delicious re-

freshments were served consisting of
white brick cream with a red
heart the center, angel food and
chocolate cake and coffee.

The evening, which will
te remembered all present as a
most pleasant all departed
thanking Mr Porter and Miss Letha,
as well as Fourth vice president
of the League for the good time they
had enjoyed.

Methodist Church
Services for Sunday, February

Sunday school at a. m. Junior
league at 3 p. m. Epworth league at
6:45 and evening worship at 7:30.

There has been a very good attend-
ance at Sunday school all winter
let's make good better. All are in-
vited to come. The four children's
classes will enter into another

beginning Sunday. Come
get etarted with the others. The

winners in the contest which closed
two weeks ago were Marcella
Quinn. Iola McQuinn, Melvin
and Donald McQuinn.

Remember Junior league every
Sunday afternoon. This is for all
children who are yet young for
Epworth league.

Fay Hansell will lead the Epworth
League Sunday night.

Rev. Wash will be Wyoming
Sunday morning to meet his regular
two-wee- ks' appointment.

Choir practice on Thursday even
ing each week. You are invited to
come.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Aids Nature

Medicines that aid nature are al
ways most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,

i aids expectoration, the secre
tions and aids in restoring
the Fystem to a healthy condition
Thousands have testified to its good
qualities. Try ft you have a
cough or cold. Weyrich &. Hadraba

MAERIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

In the marriage license depart
ment of the county judge's office the
following licenses were issued yester-
day afternoon: Conrad VIV Wehrmann
and Erva Schleiter. both of
Murdock, Fred W. Engelkemeier of
Nehawka and Miss Mable F. Hil-flick- er

of Plattsmouth.

PLASTERING AND BRICK WORK

All of plastering and brick
work, call J. D. Rice, phone 311-- J.

Journal ads get results.

Waterloo-Bo- y

Tractor!
GOOD AS NEW

Sale Trade What
Have You to Offer?

Foont S. Wilson
Murray Nebr.

MRS. IDA D. KILLY LAID TO

REST Hi YOUNG CEMETERY

Mrs. Ida D. Killy, well knownmany Murray people, and a cousin
of Mrs. J. E. Hatchett of that place,
where she spent much of her time
for the past two years, passed away
at the Mercy hospital in Council
Bluffs, Iowa, last Friday, where she
had been receiving treatment for
some time.

Mrs. Killy, whose maiden name
was Miss Eda D. Hodgekins, was
born at Springhill, Kansas, in May,
1871, and was united in marriage to
W. L. Killy about thirty years ago.
One daughter born to this union,
she being Mrs. Max Martin, of Om- -
oVio TKx .:l:v w.iv. about fifteen and

mc there.

last

and

six years ago.
The deceased lady united with the

Presbyterian church early in life
and was a devoted adherent of
faith ever since, being ever faithful
to her Lord and Master. The funeral
was held at Presbyterian church
in Murray last Sunday afternoon,
Rev. F. Graham delivering the
sermon and interment was in the
loong cemetery near there.

Card of Thanks
We desire to express our thanks

and appreciation for the many
acts of the Murray friends atlietime of the death and burial of our

beloved wife, mother and cousin.
L. Killy, Mr. and Mrs. Max Mar-jti- n.

J. E. Hatchett and Family, E".
;L. Wassom and Wife.

SEEN HURRAY MAZE GOOD

With last Tuesday. G. Boedeker
has been with the Bank of Murray
for fifteen years, and during that
time has obperved wonderful
change in the town. The business
has grown and enlarged more than

hundred per cent. Many have
come and many have gone in theseyears, but to the ones stuck it
hss been very profitable.

Mr. Boedeker has made a most con- -
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A0GTI0N SALE
Having decided to return to my

former home in Missouri. I will offer
fqr sale at Public Auction at Ches-
ter Minnier's, otherwise known as
the Cable place, three miles west
and one mile south of Murray, five
miles north and three-quarte- rs of a
mile east of Nehawka, on

Thursday, February 22
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., with'
free lunch served on the premises
at noon, the following described
property j

Live Stock
One matched team black mares. 3

and 4 years old, weight 2,400, well
broke; one brown mare; 7 years old.
weight 1,800. well broke in event'
respect; one brown gelding. 5 years
old, weight 1.100, well broke, "work
anywhere; one mule coming 2 years
old. extra good. j

One full blood Jersey cow, coming
5 years old. giving milk; one half
Jersey and half Guernsey sow, 3
years old. giving milk.

?aix pure orea uuroc-jerse- y sows
to farrow in March and April; four,Hampshire sows, to farrow in April;
one spotted Poland China and three'
Chester White sows, to farrow in
April; twelve shoats, weighing from
90 to 100 pounds.

Three dozen white Plymouth Rock
hens.

Miscellaneous
One top buggy, good as new; one

heavy spring wagon; one set extra
good li-inc- h work harness; one
extra heavy set good driving harness:
One set single harness.

Additional Property
At this sale there will also be

sold the following propertv belong
ing to Clarence Peck: One black geld
ing. 4 years eld, weight 1.500; one
black mare, 6 years old. weight
1,400; one horse, smooth mouth,
weight 1,000; one yearling horse
colt; one extra good milk cow with
calf at side.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser
giving bankable note bearing eight
per cent interest from date. No prop
erty to be removed from the prem
ises until settled ior.

OSCAR NAILOR,
Owner.

Col. I. E. Lanham. Auct.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

Chamberlain's Tablets for Indi-
gestion and Constipation

"The nicest and pleasantest medi
cine I have used for indigestion and
constipation is Chamberlain's Tab-
lets," writes Meland F. Craig, Middle
Grove, N. V. They work like a
charm and do not gripe or leave any
unpleasant effect. Weyrich & Had
raba.

v

Popular copyrights, Journal office.

MRS. T. G. M'GARTY
c

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

N. 4th St.. Plattsmouth

PHONE 100-- J

i ;t

Extra Western Coal!
AT THE CAR

5)50
PER TON

Get in early on this Half the
Car is Gone Now

Banning & Nickles,
Phone No. 71

DRAFT EVADERS

NOT INDICTED ARE

FREED BY RULING

Cleveland Judge Holds Statute
Limitations Prevents Further

Slacker Prosecutions.

Cleveland. O.Frb. 13 Thou?ujj.'n
of men and youtli?, who evd.d xts
selected service l?w during the vtrl j
war and are frei . exempt from
punishment by ti e govern m'-f- , un.Icr
a ruling handed town here today by
Federal Judfet L C. Wester ii:.vir,
who declared th joint resolution i
congress, whicn 'he gove-rrm';i- t r..-i-s
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limitations in the prsectitioii .f
"slackers" and d:r,ft pv?dfrs. i ; nmvo.
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Boxed stationery, Journal office.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
February 22, 1923

There will be given a box social and interesting pro-
gram at Peterson's hall in Murray. Ladies all come with
boxes and men with well filled purses. Have a good

,time and help the Library. Thursday, February 22nd.

Specials for February!
Just the things which you will need during the

cold weather. We are offering at special prices for
this month: Heating Stoves. Cole's Hot Blast,
Round Oak, Air Tight and Keepf ire.

Ranges and Cook Stoves; the Monarch the leader.

Peterson Hardware Co.
Murray, Nebraska.

Everything filew and Fresh!
We have put in an entirely new line of groceries,

which are fresh from the wholesale houses. We are
making some very attractive prices on our goods and
are also paying the highest prices for butter, eggs and
country produce. We handle flour and feed as well,
and the best in the line.

Our restaurant will be strictly first class in the
edible and service.

Wilson (k Scotton,
ROOT BUILDING -:- - MURRAY, NEBR.
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